
Hardware Liquidation Auction 

 

Deepwater, Missouri 
109- So. Second Street 

Directions - from Clinton south on hwy 13 approximately 7 miles to business 52 then west 1 mile. 

Saturday, February 7th, 2015 
Beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

 

Selling First - Antiques 
Large collection, Keen Kutter food grinder, draw knife. monkey wrenches, stillards, open end boxed wrenches, ice tongs, 
wooden handle monkey wrenches, tongs, curved handle adjustable wrenches, buggy hub tool,knippers,30 antique 
soldering irons, hatchet, saws, speed wrench, crimped, oil funnel( unusual),hay hook , saw set, brass knob hames, antique 
ice skates, wooden framed dip net, antique toaster, antique waffle iron, antique scrapper, antique wooden frame drill press 
rare, metal tongs, sunflower, handles, antique scales, wood plane, cash register front, bee smoker, antique phone w/ 
crank, brass blow torch, honeycomb, spikes, broad axe, square nails, antique lid opener, tap& die, flange tool, hay 
knife,shears,slickest,hoof pick,3 flat planes, glass jars, glass kerosene stove controls,rivers,horn seeder, brace& bits, draw 
knives, corn sheller,2 antique wooden oars, antique walk behind planter wood handles, antique walk behind seeder wood 
handles, augers, breast brace, lot of antique tools, brass horn. Scales: Detroit antique cast iron counters model platform 
scale (Excellent).  
 

Nut - Bolt- screws- washers – fasteners 
Huge amount of nuts, bolts, fasteners, screws- grade 5 and 8- various sizes and lengths approx. $15,000.00 retail boxes 
and boxes and more boxes! 2 Rotating nail bins - nail scales, 4 Wooden Parts Bins - lot of plastic storage bins- lot of nails - 
various sizes  

 

Farm related 
3rd members-hitch pins-cotter pins-clevis'-chains-electric fence chargers-post-wire-tank heaters-insulators-clips-ties-
couplers-hoses.   Welders 3 speedway 90 amp welder 120 volt (New)   Key Counter;Ilco model 39mc key center 
w/grinder-Auto-House-Padlock-Commercial- 100's of key blanks w/cabinet –Excellent      Glass Cutter; Fletcher HD glass 
cutter w/tools table and cabinet -Excellent. Lots of Glass -Plate Glass-Window Glass.     Sharpener; Darex double floor 
model bit sharpener 120 volt w/shields - Like New. 
Shampoo; Expert rug shampooer -Nice. Chain Center; Taylor Chain Center HD w/counter and cutter -X-Good. Chain and 
Cable Stock, Mower Covers, Paintshacker - Tint Machine Red Devil double counter model paint shaker 120 volt - Works 
Great Hardbill model 12 compartment tint machine w/cabinet Paint color Display lighted Nice      Landing Gear 
Semi - Landing gear - X-Good       Electric;HD -wire counter and cutter counter model;2Wire wheels - Roll and Unroll; Lot 
of electrical wire;320 amp boxes-220 volt boxes-110 boxes-RV temp box-Shut offs-Timers-Switches-Boxes-Outlets-
Covers-Light fixtures-Bulbs-Chains-Lamp parts-All types of Fuses-30 amp box-ceiling fans-Halogen lights&bulbs-220-110 
cord-Electrical Cords-Trouble lights-Work Lights and stands-knobs-wall jackets-twist connectors-etc. Water 
heater;Reliance 30 Gallon natural gas water heater-NEW.       Husqvarna; Husqvarna engine diagnostic tool ,auto tune in 
box with manual-Like New.  Garden Tiller; Husqvarna model hat-52 with on 2 cycle gas motor hover trimmer w/135cc 
motor-NEW.   Pole Saw; Husqvarna model327ptss gas powered pole saw-NEW. Brush Cutter; Husqvarna model336r 
3blade gas motor-brush cutter-NEW.  Hedge Trimmer; Husqvarna 122cc gas powered hedge trimmer-NEW. 
Knife Showcase; Shrade glass front knife showcase w/9glass doors back load-76"x26"x48"-Nice; 10 Pocket Knives. 
Husqvarna New Items,(LARGE AMOUNT);  Large amount of Oil and Bar and Chain Oil-Parts-Chain Saw Blades-Chain 
saw chains-Lube-File kits-Grease-Engine oil-ear plugs- 2cycle oil-ear covers-Guide bars-BARS-12"-14"-16"-18"-
20",Maitanance kits-Lawn mower blades -screws-kits and much-much more. NEW-Tools-Power-Hand-Garden-1ton chain 
hoist-weedeater-6point shovels-leaf rakes-pitch forks-shovels-snow shovels-rakes-brooms-mops- air Impacts Wrenches-
air ratchets-Trailer hitches-receivers-Milwaukee combo sets-speedwrenches-box and open end wrenches-Huge amount of 
Sockets up to 2"-breakovers-wratchets-extensions-swivel extensions(knuckles)-pry bars-levels-chalk lines-deep wall 
sockets-vise grips-screwdrivers-hammers-mallets-rubber hammers-drill bits-(metal and wood -needle nose  pliers-
lineman pliers-Pliers-combo sets-tap and die sets-reamers-crescent wrenches-blades-cutting blades-brushes-soldering 
irons-slickers-staplers-staples-pullers-quick grips-c-clamps-ponchos-power press-nail pullers-router bits-roofing 
hammers-Lot of cable ties-channel locks-plastic ties-flash lights-6wheel barrows-power hammers-tool boxes-chrome 
plated p/u tool box-750 watt inverters-pipe clamps-croquet sets-locks-battery organizer-booster cables-heat and air 

mailto:metal@wood)-needlenose


filters-tin snips-masks-pruners-hedge trimmers-duct tape-thresholds-hinges-scrappers-gloves-vent covers-trowels-storm 
door kits-lawn mower blades. 
 

PLUMBING 
Plumbing supplies-fittings-black pipe elbows-pvc-roll pipe-brass and copper fittings-faucets-sinks. 

 

Auto- Garden-Stove-Hitches 
Booster cables-RV sewer kits-fuses-crank hitches-hitches-receivers-oils-anti-freeze-Diesel additive-hydraulic oil-flush-
bleach white-auto care-trailer bulbs-headlights-bulbs lock sealer-filters-reflectors-grease-tube grease-seed-fertilizer 
sticks-hoses-sprinklers-soakers-trim-sprayer parts-lawn chairs-cedar boarder-flower pots-lime-weed eater parts-outdoor 
lights-solar lights-gorilla glue- scrapers-bedding liners-(large lot of Gates Belts-2belt sizers)   Sign and Letters Center; 
large selection on all types of posted signage and letters and numbers.   Rope Center-Tube Badger; HD rope display 
w/counter and cutter-lot of rope-lot of vinyl tubing- 
 

Household-Hardware-Cleaning-Herb.& Insect 
Several lawn chairs-tower heaters-electric heaters-fans-cast iron cookware-skillets-griddles-camping-lights-sleeping bags-
fountains-stock pots-baking pans-cake pans-kerosene lamps-fuel oil-kerosene-mops-brooms-fire extinguishers-rain 
gauges-canning jars-utensils-roasters-mixer-crock pot-food items-spices oils-can goods-dry goods-sauces-cleaning 
supplies- all types of cleaners-muffin pans-pressure cooker-Bissell sweeper ultra-proof-RV toilet cleaner-cascade-window 
wash-cleaner-floor finish-Clorox-Comet-glass cleaner-Scotch Guard-Tarn-ex - Old English-tub&tile cleaner-cushion rolls-
Liquid Nail adhesive-Dap insulation foam-sealant-tile and carpet adhesive-stain remover-Rocktite linseed oil-turpentine-
Goof Off-sandpaper-Lot of stove pipe - stove mats-chimney brushes-chimney cleaner-barrel stove kit-dampers-lot of stove 
parts-screen door parts-fasteners-shelf brackets-closet certer&items-lot of interior/exterior locks-door knobs-handles-
hasps-hinges-security locks-toilet and sink supplies-bathroom and kitchen faucets & repair kits-Durashelf brackets-flush 
systems-testers-tapes-Sterno-hangers-shelves- Closetmaid Organizer - Greeting Cards and Rack. 
 

Other Items and Garden; 
bird feeders-shelves-deck clips-powerlines-lot of Scotts turf builder-garden seed-spot killer-Round up-Ortho flower, fruit 
and lawn spray-veggie spray-Mole and Gopher killer-combat-insect-Weed b Gone-foggers-lot of Christmas gifts-decor 
lights-x-mas lights-x-mas decor items-bathroom fixtures-lot of pipe and plumbing supplies-shafts-tee's-elbows-shutoffs-
drains-kits-on and off valves-brass valves-black pipe-galv.pipe-nipples-connectors-pipe insulation-copper tubing-pipe 
bender-replacement links-pulleys-tarps-springs-mop buckets-door&window kits-lot of PVC pipe-Gray plastic pipe-lot of 
wire-Large school folding table-safety glasses-75 divided serving trays. Snake bite connection systems-Hitch Center-Pallet 
of Quick-Crete-4 Arrow Sticks-Metal frame wood slat bench. 
 

Shelving-Signs 
142' double gondola shelving-24' Wall gondola shelving-several wire and metal shelving and displays-140'extra 4' shelves-
12 stacking baskets-25 sheets of pegboard-3 end caps-lot of pegboard hooks-24 shelving wire ends-12 uprights-
9'Aluminum outdoor sign lighted-2metal gate displays-OPEN neon sign-lot of storage bins-aluminum frame message 
center w/glass front-wooden shelving units-parts shelving-plastic sorting bins-Department markers. 
  

 TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK W/PROPER ID.  SALES TAX TO BE COLLECTED! NOTE: THIS IS ALL NEW 
INVENTORY AND FINDING MORE ITEMS DAILY-LARGE VARIETY, SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!! DON'T MISS 
THIS GREAT AUCTION-ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING - NO WAY TO LIST IT ALL!!! 
           

QUALITY HARDWARE LLC 
  

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY 
SAM E. DOWNS AUCTIONEERS 

SPRINGFIELD MISSOURI 
SAM E. DOWNS AUCTIONEER:  417-766-6949 

OFFICE:  660-826-2198 
L.D.WIMBS:  417-224-7252 

 

WE'LL SEE YOU THERE!!!!!!!! 

tel:417-766-6949
tel:660-826-2198
tel:417-224-7252

